
Friday Morning
We offer the most spectacular bargain ever offered. $4

Sand and Putty Top Pumps and Oxfords in patent and gun
metal for

$1,415
Not on Sale 'til Friday Morning. See Window.

DO NOT FORGET ALL OTHER LOW CUTS
ARE REDUCED

GEISBERG BROS. SHOE CO.
UNDER MASONIC TEMPLE

"Shoes That Satisfy."

¿"ore/
An average cost of two cents a mile provides for
operating and maintaining a Ford car. And "Ford
After Service for Ford Owners'* assures the con-
iinous use of your car. In every contingency
there's a Ford dealer near by, with a complete
stock of parts.

Barring the unforseen, each retail buyer of a
new Ford car between August 1914 and August
1915 will receive $40 to $50 a share of the Ford
Motor Company's profits
Runabout $440; Touring Car $490; Town Car $690;
Coupelet $750; 8edan $975; t o. b. Detroit with all

equipment On display and sale at

TODD AUTO SHOP

_

WANTED-AT ONCE
Four solicitors or canvassers

for a splendid proposition of merit
that will pay you excellent wages.

Either ladies or gentlemen can
do this work; it is npt difficult, and
good wages can be made out of it.

Apply today in person to

Thé IfltefBgencef Office

A NEW CONCERN HAS
BEEN IMCORPOilED

WILL BE DEVOTED TO MANU-
FACTURE OF WASTE

PRODUCTS

CAPITAL $25,000
Will Start Operations in Late Fall
Or ki Early Part Next Year-

Officers Elected.

The Palmetto Manufacturing com¬
pany has peen incorporated with a
capital stock of $25,000 and will man¬
ufacture textile specialties,, such as
waste products, turkish towels, otc,
and will be located in the old knitting
mill on Whit nor street. Operations
will start In the late rall or in the
esrly part of next year.

Officers for the ensuing year have
bern elected as follows: Mr. Bond
Anderson, president; Mr.« J. H. Mc¬
Donald, vice president, and Mr. E. P.
Cofield, secretary and treasurer.
As is Well known Mr. Anderson ls

auditor of several branch roads of the
Southern railway with offices in At¬
lanta, where he is making his homo.
Mr. McDonald is an experienced

manufacturer, having been very suc¬
cessful in the manufacture of similar
products In Charlotte, N. C. He ls
attracted to Anderson, on account of
its close proximity to the big mills
of the South, as he expects to use a
läge share of their waste that ha»
heetofore gone to wester nmanufao-
turerj.
Mr. ('ofield is an experienced mill

man, having been at one time Rocro¬
tary of the Winder mills, Winder, Ca.,
and now engaged as overseer of sloth
room, and assistant superintendent of
Brogon mills this city.

P. A. WHAIEY'S TIME »
EXPIRED MONDAY NIGHT

Is no Longer Connected With Lo¬
cal Chamber of Comnwrce-

Committee to Meet.

Mr. Porter \. Wha'oy stated yester¬day that be felt rather funny at not
being the secretary of the local cham¬
ber of commerce any longer since his
time expired on Monday uigut and he
ia no longer connected with the or¬
ganisation. Ho stated that »his was
the tirst time in 10 years that ho'fad
¡not been connected with a commercial
organization.
When asked who would probably bo

his successor he stated that he had no
idea and had not discussed the mat¬
ter with anyone but he understood
that there were a large number ot
applicants and that a meeting would
be held within the next few days of
the executive committee composed cf
Messrs. J. D. Hammett, W. W. Sulli¬
van and It. E. Lagon and they would
likely decide upon the matter of elect¬
ing a secretary. v

fAVING IS NOW
GOING RIGHT ON

900 Square Yards Concrete Were
Placed Yesterday Morning on

Market Street.

The work of placing the concrete
base on West -Market street went along.
nicely yesterday morning and by noon
900 square yards had been put down.
Mr. W. E. Barnett, superintendent

df thlh work, stated yesterday that
that If nothing happened he expected
to have 'that street finished' up to
Main street and the asphalt down on
the west «nd.
. Mr. Black of Chattanooga, arrived:'
in the city yesterday and will be the
local secretary and treasurer.

STRUCK BY MOTORCYCLE
Miss Kent af Brogon Stella Received

Painful injuries.
Yesterday afternoon Mis* Elisabeth

i Kent of X street Brogon mills waa
struck by the handle bars of c motor-
cycle being driven by the young son
of Dr. King and abe received ratherpainful but not serious injuries.
Miss Kent had Just stepped of tho

Brogon mill car and had started across
the street to Mrs. Boyd's sto-o. Mr.

«lng came around .the corner into
'est Whttner street from North MalujtiM collfc'iod with the youn¿ lady.
She was taken Into Mrs. Holleman's

store and medical did was rendered
by Or. B. Ai Henry. Last night ft
was stated that aha waa'resting verywell. .

_________ _

CO. V. TO HAYS REUNION
AT CAB8WËLL INSTITUTE

! Tb« fellowing commiten IA asked
to luer.t M Cat'swelt îhatliut-s cn
Saturday. July 10th. at 2 o'clock to
make vrsrgements tor the ann lal
nunlott ot Co. P. 24tb Riyclmeut, S.
C. V.. which will be he'd at that
place on August 4th, 1911.

JF. I,. Jackson, 8. A. Jacfcroi J.
C, VoPbair. W. £*. Bell, j. J. Faa-
allny. Walter Hays, Barn Bjwan, Bay¬
lis Latham. Donnie Latham, M. E.
(Tucker. J. O. McAdama, Tom Crom¬
ie*, Floyd PrlriCB, 8. A. l*uMy. 3.
iL. dable, H. M. Morrow, C. P.
rttt'Krew, Lyman Mcphail.

Very respectfully,
i. B. LeverfttlA,'

Sîcreta/y.

TEACHERS WERE SHOWN
THR0U6HJÇ0URT HOUSE!
VISITED THE COUNTY OF-
FICES AND LOOKED AT
VARIOUS OLD PAPERS

MANY NEW PUPILS
Were Enrolled Yesterday and
School te Progressing Nicely in

Weat Market Building.

Yesterday afternoon many of tho
pupils of the Bummer school were
shown through the various offices of
the court house by Prof. M. M. Brad¬
ley, who has charge of the teaching
nt civil government. This was done
In order that the pupils hmight be¬
come better acquainted with the coun¬
ty offices and affairs.
When they entered the office of the

judge of probate many of them at once
isked to see a marriage license, some
ot them stating that lt was one of thc
most interesting things they had been
shown.

In the office of the clerk of court
thoy were shown how to look up deeds,
how they were recorded, etc. Proba¬
bly the most interesting feature of
their stay in that office was a look at
the original deed to the land where
the town oí Pendleton ls now situated,
which was dated 1790. AIBO a rec¬
ord of the first quarterly courts held
in then what was Pendleton county,
district of Ninety-Six, which bosun
on May 10, 1790. The names of An¬
drew Pickens and Robert Anderson
were seen all through these records
and proved very Interesting.
The summer school is progressing

very nicely and there were a number
of new pupils yesterday. The schol¬
ars as well os the teachers seem well
pleased with the West Market street
school and have made themselves at
home there.
Among the new pupils enrolled yes¬

terday were: della Moore. Mamie
Garrison, Mrs. A. D. Elrod, LesBle
El rod, Ruby Spoone, Bertha McAllis¬
ter, Mary Lelia ">-*bb, Elanor Keaton.
Agatha Spellman, Daisey Shorer.
Charity Welborn, Josie Cromer, Annie
Welborn, Jessie Hunter, ¿»elma Hun¬
ter, Estelle McConnell.

^Personal
Mr. (Prank Sharpe of Pendleton

was a business visitor In the city yes
terday.
Messrs. T. Ç. Jackson, Jr., an

Leroy Sadler of Iva were business
visitors in the etty yesterday morn
lng.
Miss Norwood Baker has returned to

Calhoun Falls after a visit to Mrs. J
T. Lomax.

Miss Lizzie Townsend and Mrs. J.
W!. Lathbretb of Iva were shoppers in
the city yesterday.
Miss Carrie McCuen ls spending

this week at her home In Simpson-
ville. 1 * «T'
Mr. E. H. Welborn of Will tamaton

was among the business visitors In
the city yesterday.
Mr. S. M. McAdams of Ivs was In

the city yesterday.
Mr. W. P. Crowther of Antrevlile

was among the visitors here yester¬
day.
Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Breazeale and'

son of Belton were among those in
the city yesterday.
Mr. D. P. Temple of Level Land

Was in the city yesterday.
r

Mr. W. D. Moore was among the
visitors in the city yesterday from
Pendleton..
Mr. J. W. BroWn of the Roberts

section was hi the city yesterday.
Mr. E. C. Asblll of Townville was

in the etty yesterday on business.

Mrs. Lawrence McGee of Starr was
ni the city tor a few hours yesterday.

J. E. Ward, ot Chicago. III., Wm.
Cooper of Cooper, N. Y., C. H. Kohn
of New Orleans, La., end L. Oeass
of Carmlngs, N. TY, were In the city
yesierdaj calling on tho jewelers.
Mr. T. H. Campbell of Greenville

waa ia the city yesterday.
Misses Susie Sharpe and nessie

Newton of Pendleton were in Ul« city
yeaterday shopping.

Mrs. W,. N. Cox and daughters.
Misses Vera and Maris Cox, of Belton
were in the city yesterday.
Mrs. J. L. McGee of Starr aad

Miss Alberta Witherspoon of Rob¬
erts were in tue city yesterday.
Miss Mernie Har-ls has returned to

her honte lo this etty after an extent*
ed visit to her sister. Mrs. H. H.
Parker at Danville, Va.

Mr. William Kelle, of Jacksonville,
ls the guest of Mr. Webb von Has¬
seln, on McDuffte street, for several
days. Mi*. Keller ts » nephew of tho
late Mr. J. H. von Hasseln.

Circuí alon Hkaeger.
Mr. Walter G. Wilson, formerly

With the Carolina life Insurance In
Ulla city, has resigned to accept pos¬
ition of circulation manager ot the
Piedmont magazine.

it nub ra* ftt

NEW CANNER PROVES
IO BE SUCCESSFUL

Was Tested Yesterday and Does
the Work-Designed by Mr.

I. J. Watson.

The new canner which waa recent¬
ly designed and made by Mr. I. J.
Watson of the Burriss Metal Shingle
company, was tested yesterday morn¬
ing by Miss Janye Carlington at the
home of Mrs. Wigging ton at r.OÎ>
Greenville street and proved quite a
success.

Miss Carlington stuted yesterday
that the canner suited thc business
better than that of any other design
with which she was familiar and she
was especially pleased with an apron
on one sido of it which permits of
tho placing of cans on it. Also the
way in which the boiler Is construct¬
ed which allows a free circulation of
thc water. This feature keeps the
water at the front of the boiler in the
same temperature as that in tho rear.
Mr. Porter A. Whaley, who is soon

to leave for Texas ls to carry a model
of the new canner along with him and
will try to place orders there for the
Anderson product.

ENAMELDWARE
AT COST

We have decided to close out our entire stock of
Enameled Ware at cost. Our stock comprises no

"Seconds/9 all goods being strictly first-quality.
This is an opportunity for you to get whatever

you may want in line of Enameled Ware at a very
much lower price than you have ever paid for ware
of the same quality.
Make your purchase now while you can get just

what you want.

SULLIVAN HARDWARE CO.

Great Bargain Offer
TOASTERS
1-3 OFF

While our limited supply of Toasters lasts, we will sell
them at a discount of 1-3 off1 the regular price. This
electric toaster is one of the most convenient cooking
devices ever patented. gfof\a*mf\
While theylast.. .^^.C/L¿/

i

Southern Public Utilities Co.
Weat Whittier Street Phone 223

Oneida Community Ltd. State Souvenir
SILVER SPOONS

FOR READERS OF THE INTELLIGENCER-A SPOON FOR
EVERY STATE.

Every Spoon Fully Guaranteed by
The Oneida Community, Ltd. 15c.

if you have not already started a set, begin today. Clip a couponfrom The Intelligencer. You can redeem it at The IntelligericerOffice.

Souvenir Spoon Cou-
This coupon, when pre¬

sented WIOJ 15C (or by mail
20c), good for one State Sou¬
venir Spoon. If ordering by
mall, address Spoon Depart¬
ment, The Intelligencer, An¬
derson, S. Ci ,

Mo Spoon sold at Any Price With¬
out This Coupon.

2 States Now Reidy :

SOOTH CAROLINA ind NORTH CAROLINA


